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Background: Melioidosis is a common infection for humans
nd animals, and results from infection by the Gram-negative
oil bacterium, Burkholderia pseudomallei. The frequency of animal
elioidosis in Thailand is not known.
Methods: To determine the incidence of melioidosis in animals
n Thailand, and compare the geographic distribution of animal
elioidosis with the incidence of human cases. A retrospective
tudywas performed to collect data on all animals recorded to have
ied of melioidosis in Thailand between 1st January 2006 and 31st
ecember 2010. The geographic distribution ofmelioidosis in goats
as mapped by province and compared with the number of cases
f culture-conﬁrmed melioidosis in humans.
Results: Melioidosis was a cause of death in 61 animals. The
ncidence rate of culture-conﬁrmed animal melioidosis was high-
st in goats (1.63 per 100,000/year), followed by pigs and cattle
0.02 and 0.01 per 100,000/year), respectively. The relative inci-
ence ofmelioidosis in goatswas predictably high in the northeast,
ut was also unexpectedly high in the West and East where human
elioidosis is not considered endemic. We contacted four provin-
ial hospitals in these regions and found that culture-conﬁrmed
uman melioidosis was observed each year in all four hospitals.
Conclusion: The geographical area of Thailand affected by
uman and animal melioidosis is much greater than appreciated
reviously. We recommend that goat milk should be pasteurized
rior to consumption, and that melioidosis should be part of the
otiﬁable animal disease control programme in Thailand.
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Background: Clostridium (C.) botulinum is ubiquitous in soil and
cause a disease in human beings and animals that ingest food
or feed contaminated with toxin or the bacteria. They produce 7
serologically distinct toxins, namely A, B, C, D, E, F and G. Bovine
botulism is recognized worldwide and occurs with the feeding of
toxin-contaminated feed, poultrywastes, andpoorlyprocessed for-
ages.We report here onbotulism in5herds fed large roundhay that
was packed with plastic following harvest.
Methods: InSeptember2011,220Holsteinand40Koreannative
cattle from 5 herds located in northern part of South Korea were
shown to recumbency, limb parlaysis, impossible to stand up,
and death. The carcasses were submitted to QIA and necropsied.
Histopathologic, blood chemistry, viral and bacterial examination
were performed. Sera, feces, TMR feed and plastic packed hay were
subjected to isolation of bacteria and mouse neutralization test
according to CDC manual for botulinum. After incubation, the sus-
pected colonies were subjected to PCR to determine the toxin type.
Results: There were no speciﬁc signs in necropsy. Viral and bac-
terial pathogens were not detected. The levels of blood chemistry
were normal except creatine kinase. Histopatologically, pchy-
meningitis with eosinophilic vasculitis were shown in spinal cords.
In mouse neutralization test, the toxins of C. botulinum type B
and C were detected with sera from 4 and 1 herds, respectively.
C. botulinum type D was also detected in plastic packed hay and
water trough in the other herd. Although toxins (B, C, and D) were
detected from sera, hay and water, the bacteria were not isolated
from environmental samples including feed, hay and water. The
outbreak was discontinued after disposal of plastic packed hay in
those farms.
Conclusion: Bovine botulinum was diagnosed in Holstein and
Korean native cattle using mouse neutralization test. The disease
usually occurs as sporadic cases, but in intensively farmed animals.
Most cases of botulinum in cattle have been associated with inges-
tion ofmaterials containing pre-formed toxins. In this study, plastic
packedhaywouldbe suspected tobea causeof botulism inHolstein
and Korean native cattle.
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